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    [image: legislation]Alcohol Laws in the United States
An Interdisciplinary Congress
The peculiarity of the alcohol law in the U.S. lies in the broad powers of local authorities - many counties have introduced "dry laws", and they also limit the time and days of sale of alcohol. Most states restrict sales on Sundays and holidays. In Alabama, beer cannot be sold...
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												By issuing both practical and inexplicably bizarre laws, America has become home to the most...
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												The state controls (not just the controlling states) are counterbalanced by private producers, who do...
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												Alcohol laws in the United States are very strict, varying from state to state and...
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[image: Prohibition in the U.S. has not led to the desired results]Prohibition in the U.S. has not led to the desired results
Speaker Barbara Boyle, Ph.D.
Eighty-five years ago Prohibition was abolished in the United States. The reform, originally aimed at improving the nation's health and preserving public morals, had been enshrined in the Constitution 16 years earlier. But due to its ill-conceived and ineffective strategy, it led to the activation of organized crime and the...
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[image: Adoption of Prohibition]Adoption of Prohibition
Speaker Barton Witting, Ph.D.
In 1893, members of American Protestant congregations (primarily evangelical congregations) formed a new association aimed at combating alcohol consumption, the Anti-Drinking League. It quickly became a powerful organization across the United States. Immediately after the U.S. annexation of the Hawaiian Islands, a branch of the League appeared there, which launched...
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Sеlling Alcohol Onlinе: Thе Lеgal Challеngеs and Opportunitiеs for RеtailеrsThе digital agе has transformеd thе way wе shop for goods, including alcoholic bеvеragеs. Thе convеniеncе of onlinе shopping has еxtеndеd to thе alcohol industry, offеring consumеrs thе ability to purchasе thеir favoritе drinks with a fеw clicks. Howеvеr, sеlling alcohol onlinе comеs with a uniquе sеt of lеgal challеngеs and opportunitiеs for rеtailеrs. In […]
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A Toast to the Absurd: The Most Ridiculous Alcohol Laws in the U.S. and a Slot Machine ConnectionThe United States, the land of the free, is not exempt from some bewildering, chuckle-worthy, and at times, outright absurd laws. And no industry encapsulates this better than the alcohol sector, with regulations ranging from the confounding to the hilarious. Here’s a journey through some of the most outrageous alcohol laws that exist in the […]





In the United States and Canada, laws regarding the sale of alcohol are passed at the state level. However, in all U.S. states the sale of alcohol is prohibited to persons under the age of 21. In Canada, in the provinces of Alberta, Quebec, and Manitoba, individuals over the age of 18 can buy alcoholic beverages, and in the remaining seven administrative units the age of 19.




Venue: 4926 Marion Way, West Kevenview, DC 11423
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